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HOLLYWOOD — Of all of In another hour I'd have 
television s makr - believe bren dead :>nri we'd never 
families, none was more care- have met." said Rambo with 
fully put together than the a wide grin "On a recent 
one for the Lorctta Young 'Virginian' it was p\e:i worse 
Show four seasons aw. Mi?»:l played a young boy who fell 
Young is a beauty and she hasiin love with Terry Moore She 
taste. She also runs her own worked in a gambling lomt 
shov.. so it wa$ int>\-table that Her boy friend stabbed me 
the seven children in her TV before the xecoml rommer 
nest would be tresh and at- nal'" 
tractive — and they were • * * 
Also they looked reasonably RAMBO HAS very little to 
enough 'like the actress to worry about, however, be 
have actually l/wi hers. It cause he is one of the young 
was the most memorable performers tecently put un- 
thine about tho scries <lrr contract bv Universal in

When the time came, it was a talent project that will un- 
alrnoj.! a crime to break up doubtedly pav off in tomor- 
such a nice group Where did row's stars If his acting abil- 
they all go' During the pastiity matches his looks, he can't 
four years I haven't lost »i,y miw
sleep'o\cr this question, but Although you'd never guess 
I had it partiallv answered it. Rambo is a farm boy. It- 
recently at f nivo'sal Studios, w.is raised on his parents' cot- 
where the streets are paved in ton ranch in Earlimart. Calif 
gold and no one ever grows "That's near Delano anJ 
old. Except the audience Delar.o> near Bakersfleld

On the set for "Ironside.' Sur«- «'• a ««>""<* and m> 
a Universal film bem« made brother and 1 did the chores 
for NEC's "World Premiere' -milking, and all the rest. I 
project. I ran IC.-OM Dirk 'h>nk at first mv ;>arent« had 
Rambo. who was one of Miss hoped we would stav with 
Young's twins He is now a rancnin.fi but now they re 
husky 24 and old enough to I" 1 '*1 happy * e '* in !how 
plsy "badmen In 'Ironside business 
which stars Raymond Burr as Although the name Dirk 
San Francisco s Chief of De R* mbo *°un** llkc a Phonv 
tectives. Ramim become* in- '*'* hls ™al n'mc. " w' s 
volved with a bad girl who shortened from Ramheau over 
does him in before the llnal • generation ago 
curt«ln. He was shooting the R«mbo «as-discovered in 
last acene the R reat Hollywood fan
———— -— — — --- magazine manner — but not
* at Srhwaba Drug Store. He 
A CUVPIllPIlt *a.« discovered in church To

•i *-»- 1 *- v •••v.m m>. knovij.rige no Other film 
<t<r can make a similar claim 

• My brother and I had been 
going to the same church for 
a long while and one morninc 
:iflrr mass an attractive ladv 
came over and introduced 

County Supervisor Burton herself It was Urott* Vouna 
W. Chace has charged thatjShe said she was starting a 
county approval of a joint new television show and that 
powers agreement for a Ix>s she had noticed us in church 
Angeles Citv Convention Cen-for several weeks and would 
ter is "a conflict of interests ««• audition for her? Mell. 
and a bad precedent " now—WOULD we' We would. 

Chace made the Matf-ment ""* suddenly we were actors 
after the Board of Super * 
visors voted 3-2 to approve "•* T1IE "Hginal story the 
the joint poweis agreement twins were younger, but they 

"Major cities in my district •««> triKT1 lo 17 for the 
which tndependentlv devel- spn" ' «n»mh*r one re- 
oped their own convention *'<•» " »» id <Tel«l! 1> !°n JV 
facilities are conce-ned that !•»"»«•'«" two more Rickv %*|. 
thla agreement woi.ld he a fon* Thf J*™

Draws Fire 
From Chare

Mconnict of interes- ' Chace «««"> "«« ^f ,' cm"'1 *" 
M,d come a 'has-been I went Into 

... the army. Now I'm out and

•111which «ould 
fadlltirs , 

compete 
the

with readied for next »ca«nn MIM

.. Msm Ih. pro.h.m.th.. prays to- 
Us Angeles mnven- h<%r ,|oc/n., ,,w1av!l   ..

lion Center will compete with 
the Sports Artna." Chace
Hid

' '
UCLA Meeting 

l Staled Saturda
courage the joint powers Ten I'm ranee educator 
agreement and any like it It will attend the second annual 
establishes a bad precedent "Educational Engineering Con- 

"There are many conven- feience Saturday at the I ni- 
tlon centers across the coun-'verslty or California at Los 
try which are liabilities to Angeles. 
their cities and have to be Local schools will be rep 
subsidized by the taxpayer." resented by Mrs. Martha 
Chace warned "While we Leedy, Miss Margare' Schoen 
have no legal rejponstbilltv dlenst. Mr*. Elizabeth Au 
to support a Los Angeles brey. Miss Judith Rix-he. Mis 
Convention Center under this! Virginia Huschke. Mrs Ulith 
agreement. I believe we Sinclair. Wells Uncshore. 
would have a monl obliga- Mrs Kathlyn I^oftur. and 
lion I' the need arose" Miss Joanne Lacerto-a
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( Black and White or I 
Eastman Kodacolor
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nvl rf Thriflr hltik 
n,l »hue or Ftnimtn 
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THRIRY'S OWN PRICE SPECTACULAR

Reg. 98C Tree 
Ornaments

BOX OF 1258'
TN let MH SM» MM*. w«

Aincntin m«d« orntmtntt 
>t (he loweit price In 
town' Bnllijntfi«i«h! Sol 
id colon! IVi-inch liiel 
Betutiful oa iluminam. »i- 
n>l or njtunl trm 1 S«re 
40c §1 Thrifty!

>3»« to »5»« Vol.!

Infants' Sets
Coi!on», Nrlom, 
Riront in the 
/troup! Buichrr. { 
Duprr. Sltck »n,i 4 
5mokind Jtckrt 
K<I. Sun SM I.

TM Mt H.t C»i| ttMw toi

a discount ipric
ip^jEjjjnjgjjIjjjjgBiBmiQi

*3M Value! Men's

AH Silkor DacroB 
^Neckties

$124
Se« luxurioui four in l»nd tin 
m 100% Silk and lOTK (Kron 
Myfiter. Exreptionjly finn 
quality in denign and (U.Mm 
tailoring, fullv lined latrst I 
^Kipri. Distinctive «yling in 
the n*w fashion color lonei.

  CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS   TOYS FOR GIVING   TOILETRIES A JEWELRY   WEARING SPECIALS I   CHRI

Reg. Ml   6 Foot
Scotch 

Pine Trees
SO949

It* Ml N SIM C»i» IIMti

E\tr!«tnn( liftlikf > it' 
n**ras( lo the ml ihm/i' 
Tlimtftool. With drluic 
nxul tuad ind prrciticn 
drilled pole. The fonrnd 
brinchei ire «ny lo

$14.88 6' Flocked 
Trees

$5.93 Val. Penetray 
*>, Celer Wheel

A.iiuin 10 oir in- 
fie. Amber, Blue; 
Crren ind Red.

ill 
IMS Vilnol 110

f«<

19. Icicle. 2f-25C

33'U-»i. WKII. CKHilixci

49c Aerosol Snow

$2.00 Value! 
Christmas Cards 
Pack of 25

detifnt, fctnn  lr». 
dilionil, modern. 
humnroai, oiheri ' 57
I 8 Roll Box 
i Gift Wrap

99.
I'o.I 01 ftfti in betuiilYJ 
rJiiftni. colon, 26«JO 
i >nnnuout rolli or fail 
pnnn and tolidt in }MO' 
tiiniinuoui roll i Mile 
Nth a>'( « jo» 10 behold!

TM S*« SIM CM* IU*M

James Bond 007 
BJV.R.K. Missile

$5.99 Value!

Aiuult nidet kit*  
  Iticht cue hit 
rocket Itancher, 
r'««iic rocket), run- 

irutpiilnl. »p 
' Film (>un

Reg. $9.88 O.I. Joe 
Sea Sled and 
Frogman
America« f.*hiinf (BiyTT 
mtn. complete wun   f * * 
outiiti. Jf 

TH Set 7T DM C»l| turn*

43 f 14.69 Vail Kenner 
lasy Bake Oven

en« e»erl Now 
»'>e eta bike 
dclicioul trettt juN like Mom!

Eldon Change Lane 
Road Race Set
M.M VeU.I
: (ear-driven un, 
<in«en. Mcinf urn. 
prewired power 
irtck. Worlu on 2 httteriei (not U-

"Cultured Look" 
or Lustre Pearls

¥

88
TM Ml IIM

Shimmermjt «ioi«lite«J 
peid necklice* with 
ttttinft to milch verr 
tperullf prked ia hm- 
iifd time offer! fvmt 
with jewel unoe
  M

Othn

$2 V.I. Houpaixo 
Toil*tri*s

_ _ 
OO

*> •'•
Spellbound 
Foaming Bath Oil
Dtlifhlfullr 
pofunwd bxh ml 
ihit KKKhft iht mod 
trnd»f .V-

TM lit HM tWf M

Court Uy »  
M.n'i TollotHos

Choow ant or «,fi him wish (II 
ihjw! Bnik and hrwinj.

Sk (Mf MMM, «M

Save up to 50% on this Special Buy at Thrifty
Papier Mache-Boutique Boudoir Accessories

S3.98to 
S5.98 Values 1 99 Others 

S2.99 & $3.99

  Toilti TIMIM Cover . S|l
  TIMU* Son .. U.I
• Tumbltr >nd Tooth.

nruth Moldtr .. 11 I
  L.ml.Ck Mol««r |l |
  J.~.l   ! tt.l
  »pr«y C.n Cover tl.l

QUALITY LIQUORS for LESS

Buy now and save!
Special get-acquainted Quart price

equals >49 for the regular fifth.

f.S. A*y /*  CM- only 'S'J 
(Sivt lOc ptr bottlt tutrti

»4" MacAlpine 
Scotch Whisky

^v| Quart
r>i«nlW uid blenJed in VollinJ

Old Miner Bonded 
Kentucky Bourfcon

fifth

Koy of Kentucky 
Whiskey

*iih aniiMiion.

fifth

*\ teyal Crest
 WH A Brandy HM

IM,

 7 * Wall Unite
  Study will hu dre» front writ- 

mj lufftce JV1 wide, II" 
 Jf«p. M" high.

  Hulth-b«ok(»ie hai (li» 
d «>rt. Si me dim«nuoBi n

'23
(•acK unit)

 M 4 ptM»l f*r

$298 Flannelttte 
Gowns & PJ's

47

Cft* coilooj

on ... *'«epyli'"» 
 r»l« trimmed »r i 
ruff.* I. bowt o- 
Schiffti embrouirrr.l 
lie*, hill cut nifi 
M to 40. Get irt 
for coll d«y» ihf iH !

Women's Nylon 
Chevaiette Tops

f^98Antmn n r In ni 
Holidif bright fnl- 
on. lisei M-40. 
Weir with ikirti or 
c«pr

TM let it lim op

^Reg.M.94 Girls' 
/Or Ion'Acrylic Sweater

199
New novclijr k n i i 
tliponi «nd ctrdi. 
(am with jew*| 
neck i tod collirv 
Coll«r choice in ; 

, Ir. M.

Dacron" & Cotton 
Men's Robes
65% Dicronft Pol., 
eiter «nd J)% 
Combed Cotton m 
 nrurf wlid mloM. * 
r>«<kr»i f; 'i Kur :'

1594

 unny Cuffed 
Slipper Booteec
Kiddio' bonleei of 
vi<i vinyl wuh tjh- 
bit fur cuff, cow*

Ml IIM Ckif tli*fl, « 

Italian Knit 
Pants Tops

8&, $O93

>Und crothcud pood If 
knii, fhtnill* look IT I" 
in ftthmn riihl colon 
Hnuiifully 4tutM. 
Wucnmi IIM* SM I.

I

Deluxe 
Quol.ty!

Patented 
Feoturti!

You've S««n It on TV ,

Dexter Automatic 
Hemmer-Stitcher


